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GENETIC VAtUABILIT! IN 
F'(VTR GW'YPES OT' TATJJ FESCU! 
(Festuca arundinacea hreb) 

IFWRODUCT ION 

Íield is one of the most i!portant characters in the develop-. 

ment of an improved grass variety. If yield in forage grzisses can 

be partitioned into such components as height, spread, length of 

leaves, number of stems, etc., the nethod of standardized partial 

regression coefficients might be used to determine the relative ini- 

portance of the components. The value of the method lies in the ab- 

hit1 to predict yield from the cornponents. If yield can be predict- 

ed accurately, it should be possible to selecL outstanding individuals 

in a clonai nursery without the necessity of harvesting the clones 

directly. This would allow the plant breeder to determine disease 

resistance, seed yiel, date of maturity, and other cnaracters as 

well as yield in the same year. A possibility exists, dependent up- 

on the inheritance of the characters and the inheritance of yield, 

that greater improvement could be made by breeding for one or more 

of the components of yield than by breeding for yield per se. 

It is well cnown that the environment modifies the genotype to 

produce the phenotype of ari organism. Nitrogen availability is one 

of the most important environmental variables in the determination 

of yield in forage grasses. Nitrogen levels were included in the pre- 

sent study to provide an environmental variable and to determine at 
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level differences in the charecters studied were most widely 

expressed. 

Foir clones of tall fescue were studied for yield, nitrogen 

in the forage, height, plant diameter, leaf length and leaf width. 

These characters wer used to develop a yIeld index arid estinat,e 

heritability. T yield index was then compared to the actual yield 

of an unrelated tall fescue nursery. 
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REVIEV OF LIT1itATURE 

Allard (1, p. 8) hs defined heritability as the proportion of 

the total variability that i due to genetic cauees. Brood-6ense 

heritability ie the proportion of the variability which is due to the 

genotype withit regard to whether it is passed unaltered to t next 

generation or not. Narrow-sense heritability, on the other hand, is 

the proportion of the total variability which is passed from gener- 

ation to generation unchanged and might be described as the proportion 

of the genetic variance which is additive. 

Rurt and fleVane (li, p. ¿478-Li81) used replicated clonai mater- 

ial to estimate broad-sense heritability in tall fescue. Kneebone 

(2]., p. l8-2l), Keller an] Likens (19, p.5lB-2l), and more recently 

Frakes (13, p. 1-67) have used same method. The method consists 

of calculating the expected mean squares for the particular type of 

experimental design employed. Crump (7, p. 7-11) has described the 

general method of obtaining expected mean squares. Many recent stat- 

istical books, such as Snedecor (26, p. 8O-3IO) or Federer (10, p. 

lhß-306), list formulas for obtaining the mean squares for a number 

of simple designs. Once the expected mean squares are determined, 

it is relatively simple to calculate heritability estimates. 

Burton and )eVane (Li, p. b79-8O) report'd the following herit-. 

abilities on the basis of the !neans of six clones: plant yield 

rating 0.78, yield of green tissue 0.83, green weight of plant in 

grams 0.80, green weight of plant in pounds 0.83. The expected 

gain in percent of the nan for the same characters was 3.O, 6O., 
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62.3, Rfl( 72.0 respectively-. Kneebone (21, p. 518-21) working with 

sand bluestern found height and crude protein content highly herit- 

able, while plant diameter exhibited a low heritbil1ty. Clarke (6, 

p. 26-23) found protein content of orchardgrass to be heritable 

and positively associated with carotene. Kalton (18, pJ81-h86) 

found th heritability of height, leafiness and vigor in orckard- 

grass to be high while forage yield was lcw. Newell and Eberhart 

(21,, p. 117-121) reported the hritabílity of height and yield in 

switchgrP$s to be hut 50 percent.. Frakes (12, p. 1-67) reported 

a heritability of 3 percent for rrotein nd 36 ;ercent for dry 

matter in tall fencue. The heritability of nitrogen content, height 

Bpread nd yield in forage greses has usually been hiih enough to 

warrant their use in a breeding program. These variables were there- 

fore vstigtd in thi.s st"dy. 

Standaried prtial regression co&'ficients have been usec to 

estiTnRe the relative contribution of a number of related characters. 

Animal çeneticists have nade more extensive use of the et.hod than 

plant breeders. Floivever, the method has recleved lncrea5ed attention 

from the rThnt breeder in recent years. Dewey and Lu (8, p. l-].7) 

used path coefficien to analyze tI components o' seed yield in cr- 

ested wheatgrass. Fras (13, p. 205-207) used partial rereseion 

coefficients to find the association of characters related to yield 

in alfalfa, while Graf lus (Th, p. l46O-L62) used path coefficients to 

study the inter-relationships of stand, panicles per plant arid 



panicles er init ar in oats. Kupthorne (20, p. 270-306) and Li 

(22, p. 111.-171) da1 with t'ne theozy and aplication8 of standard- 

i2ed parti&1 reresson coefficten ts. 

riazel (16, p. 1476-i90) outlined ths gencic basis of a selection 

index and proposed the use of proper weigh's to gi.e a iore realistic 

basis for selrction. ¶{azl and Lush (17, p. 393-399) shoved that on 

s'ich a basis for selection the indsx as ancre of i'iient than sel- 

ecting individuals by he tandem or nilninium culling level method. 

Robinson et al. deiicnstrated the ura of gnotypc rd phenotrpic 

variances and covariances in the development ci' selection indexes in 

corn (2g, p. 282-287). 

The effcc of nitrogen cn yield and the nitrogen content of 

fcrages has been widely investigated. Beaty et al. (3, p. I3-Ii) 
reporod n increace in the nitrogen content of Pensacola hahia- 

grass as a result of nitrogen fertilization. Griffith (ls, p. 1099- 

1100) found protein nitrogen in tall fescue irreased with increase- 

inc levels of ni;rogen fertilization wh3n gro' as spaced plants. 

uiigh ioa1 nitrogen did not necessarily mean high nitrate nitrogen. 

:1ow Coleman (9, p. 8h-83) 'cre able o ncrase he protein 

content o.f pasture grass by frequent light applica tionb of nitrogen. 

Ânder8on al.(2, p. 1()O-l067) and Fortrnann (11, p. 1-67) t10 

reported increases in plant nitrogen as result of nitrogen fort- 

iìization. oftmann (11, p. 1-67) found a positive corre)a;1on be- 

iween nitrogen in bronegrass and anount of nitrogen applied. It was 

evident that varieties differed in the magnitude of their response 



to nitrogen as reflec L'-tJ by nitrogen content. Nitrogen content is 

important in se1ecton. Pnimals such es ruminants can produce their 

own protein through the rnicroflora in the stonwch. They require a 

source of nitrogen in the feed to do so however. Burton et al. 

(, p. 360-362) has shown that at least in the cese of bermuda- 

grass, high nitrogen content increases palatability. 

These studies provide a basis for investigating heritability of 

nitrogen content, plant height, plant diameter, yield and leaf width. 

They also provide a basis for the developruent of a yield index. 



MATBIALS AND E'rHoT 

Four genotypes of tail fescue wore selected from a clonai nursery 

grown it the frsiop Farm of the Oregon Agricultural Rxperiment Station. 

Two clones, 309 and 362, were high in percent nitrogen as determined 

by !(jeldahl analysis. Clones 333 and 31.1 were low in percent nitrogen. 

The four genotypes were cloned and established in the greenhouse at 

Montana State College, Bozernan, 1ontana, in February of l99. In 

April of the same year they were transplanted into a field at the 

Eastern Montana Branch Station, Sidney, ?ontana. 

Establishment was in a split plot design with nitrogen levels s 

the rain plot and genotypes as the subplot, (Apendix table 1). Rowe 

were spaced at two foot intervals. Â plot consisted of 81x plants, 

one foot apart in the row. Nitrogen was applied at the rate of O, 80, 

160, 320, 61iO, and 1280 pounds per acre in April of 1960. 

The first harvest was obtained June 7, 1960, when the zero 

nitrogen level had reached a height of approximatly 16 inches and most 

entries were ir he late boot stage . Height of each individual plant 

was recorded in inches, and all plants in each plot were averaged to 

obtain the plot nan. Leaf length of the longest stem was 'easured 

in inches, ad leaf width was recorded in 32nda of an Inch and plot 

averages obtained. Plant diameter was usasured in inches arid reported 

on a plot basis. The plante were cut two inches above the ground and 

stored in paper sacks. The cut forage as dryed in a forced air oven 



at 1800 Fahrenheit for 72 hours azìcl weighed on a gram scale. The 

wei hts of the individual plants ìere averaged on a ;thole plot basis 

and converted to tons per acre dry weight. A random sample from each 

plot was ground in a Viley mill and sent to the Grain Testing Labor- 

atory at Montana State College for Kjeldahl analysis. Dry weight and 

nitrogen content were determined at the second and third cutting but 

other measurements were not taken. 

Split plot analysis of variance as applied to leaf length, leaf 

width, height, plant diameter, nitrogen percentages and yield. The 

averages of the six replications were used o compute simple correla- 

tions for all characters studied, this could be done because nitrogen 

rates did not differ significantly, and the variation contributed by 

this variable was therefore assumed to be negligible. 

In order to determine the direct aud indirect relationship of 

yield and its components, standardized partial regression coefficients 

were calculated as described by Kempthorne (20, p. 270-306). 

The development of a predictive yield equation which also takes 

into account the heritability of the various components depends upon 

the genotypic and phenotypic variances and covariances. For this 

particular experiment the components of variance may be found from the 

error "b" mean squares as f ollows* 
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}an Component of 

Source of Variation D.F. Equ.aro Variance 

Genotypes 3 g f rO + rnd 

Genotypes x Nitrogen l gn d -t- rd 

hrror "b" 90 e 

re: g is the mean square for genotypes, 

gn is the mean square for genotypes x nitrogen, 

e is the error mean square, 
r is the ivimber of replications, 

rn is replications x number of nitrogen levels. 

Then (i becomes the estimate of plot error. The variance of d may 

be f otnd by 
e, 

and (i is found by g 
- This same method 
rn 

is applied to the analysis of variance and covariance of each of the 

measurements and groups of measurements to be included in the pre- 

dictive equation. For example in the analysis of variance of yielda 

Source of Variation D.F. Mean Square 

Genotypes 3 .I3l27 

Genotypes x Nitrogen l 0.123820 

Error "b" 90 0.09tl69 

d = 

0.123820 -0.O9169/6 = 0.00l.i91i18 

o = .L3127 -.123820/6 x 6 0.Th7I363 

Then the phenotypic variance of yield for the first cutting is the 

sum of o.o91ü69 -t 0.001.9Il8 -t- 0.1h7Li363 -O.21j6Li7l, and the 

genotypic variance equals 0.].hTh363. The phonotypic anì genotypic 
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variances and covariances provide a basis for the construction of a 

predictive yield ind2x. The general formulae f oi i nlutinn of the 

set of simultaneous equations which yield the VbI valuas required in 

the predictive equations are: 

where: 

b1Var11 -- b20ov12 - b3Cov13 * Ccír 

b1Cov b2Var22 + b3Cov23 COVgy 

b1Cov11 .. b2Cov -,- b.Var33 : Coy g3y 

Var11 is the phenotypic variance of height 
Cov1. is the phenotypic covariance of height and leaf length 
Uov1 is the phenotypic covariance of height and plant diameter Cov. is the genotypic covariance of height and yield 

Coy21 is the phenotypic covariance of height and plant diameter 
Var22 i the phenotypic variance plant 
CO23 the phenotypic covariance of plant diameter and leaf 

length 
COVg2y iS th genotypic covariance of plant diameter and yield 

Coy13 is the phenotypic covariance of height and leaf length 
Coy23 is the phenotypic covariance of pLrnt diameter and leaf 

length 
Var33 is the phenotypic variance of loaf length 
COVgy is the genotypio covariance of leef length and yield. 

When the equations are solved, the "b are the weighting factors 

of t resnective characters. 

In order to determine th usefulness of t? yield index, a 

spaced plant nursery was harvested in 1961. The material in this 

nursery was transplanted from a variety nursery grown on dryland in 

198 arid 199. Originally the nursery contained the varieties Goar, 

Kentucky 31, Alta, Oregon Ii-36 a. .d Kentuctcy 9 01-32. The nursery 

was severely damaged by drought in l99, and thirty-six of the 
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8urviv1n! p1nts 'were rnov' to t} rrgi portion of the Station 

Rfld trRnsplanted on two foot centers. Clones -were not replicated. 

Leaf length, plant diameter ?nd height were measured as previouely 

described. Single plants were harvested and dryed. Leaf length, 

plant diameter and height were substituted into each of the yield 

index equations and the index obtained compared with the actual 

yield of each clone. 

The expected ian squares from the analysis of variance were 

used to estimate heritability and genetic coefficient of variability 

as described by Burton and DeVane (L&, p. i78-81) and Newell and 

berhart (2I, p. 117-121). 



Yield: 

RESULTS AND DISCSSION 

Six levels of nitrogen were applied to four genotypes of tall 

fescue in 1960. Stands of all plots were excellent throughout the 

experiment. All olots were harvested on June 7, August 1, and Sept- 

ember 8 of 1960. The genotypes (table 1) maintained the same relative 

order of yield throughout. Clone 3b.2 was highest in yield at all 

dates of harvest. Clone 333, he second highest yielding clone, was 

significantly lower in yield than 3tl. Clones 309 and 362 yielded 

significantly less than 333 but did not differ significantly from each 

other at any date of harvest. 

Table i Mean yield of four genotypes of tall fescue at three 

- dates of cutting. Tons per acre. 

Total for 

Genotype June 7 Aug. 3 Sept. 8 year 

309 1.00 c 0.80 c 1.01 c 2.81 c 

333 1.1 b 1.22 b 1.Ij.2 b L.]5 b 

314 1.76 a 1.33 a 1.1 a ).60 a 

362 0.97 c 0.87 c 1.Oh e 2.88 c 

Yields followed by same letter do not differ at .05 within 

cuttings and total for year. 

Nitrogen rates (table 2) did not have a significant effect on 

yield at the first two date8 of cutting. This was not expected in 

view of the many reports of large increases in yield as a result of 

nitrogen application. The reason for the lack of nitrogen response 
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is not readily evident. It may have been t result of the high 

fertility of the plot area before nitrogen applications were made or 

the failure of auplied nitrogen to reach tne root zone soon enough 

to affect yield. The third cuting showed a small, but significant 

increase in yield from the O to 1280 pound application. Total yields 

for the year indicated a significant increase in yield for the 61i0 

pound treatment over the 0, 80, and 160 pound applications. The 

1280 pound treatment did not yield as much as tI 6Io pound treat..ent, 

but. the difference was not significant. 

Table 2 Mean yield of tU fescue genotypes at six nitrogen 
levels. Tiree cuttings. Tons per acre. 

Nitrogen otai ror 

levels June 7 Aug. 8 Sept.3 ar ____ 

0 1.29 a 0.96 a 0.97 c 3.22 d 

80 1.26 a 1.05 a 1.22 b 3.3 c 

160 1.32 a 1.09 a 1.22 b 3.63 be 

320 1.36 a 1.08 a 1.30 ab 3.714 ab 

6140 1.39 a 1.08 a 1.37 a 3.814 a 

1280 1.214 a 1.06 a 1.38 a 3.68 abc 

Yields followed by same letter do not differ within 

cuttings or total for the year at .O. 

Nitrogen Content of the Forage: 

Genotypes differed significantly in percent nitrogen in the 

forage (table 3). The four clones had been chosen for the experiment 

because they differed in this character. At the dyslop Farm of the 

Oregon Agricultural Experiment Station, clones 3 3 ad 3141 averaged 
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1.7 nd 1.14)4 percent nitrogen respectively in 199. 1or 309 

ìveraged 1.60, and clone 362 averaged 1.86 percent nitrogen at, the 

1-Ly-slop Farra. If percent nitrogen in the forage is determined 

geneticaliy, the clone8 should react similarly in notkier environment. 

It is shown in table 3 that the clones niain&ained the sarie relative 

order as in Oregon. As an average of three cuttings, clone 362 was 

significantly higher in nitrogen than other clones in the nursery. 

The second highest clone, 309, had also been second highest at the 

Hyslop Farm and was significantly different from clones 333 and 31il. 

Clone 33' differed from 314]. at the five porcent level of significance. 

Table 3 Percent nitrogen in the forage of four genotypes 
- of tall fescue at three for 

ti'e year, in coiiparison to Oregon. 

Average Oregon 
Genotype June 7 Aug. 3 Sept. 8 for year l99 

309 2.12 a 2.70 b 2.37 b 2.O b 1.60 

333 2.09 a 2.14j c 2.3S b 2.29 e l.7 
314]. 1.87 b 2.147 e 2.30 b 2.21 d l.l 
362 2.10 a 2.914 a 2.76 a 2.60 a 1.86 

Percentages followed by same le tter do not differ within 
cuttings and averago for the year at .O. 

Nitrogen levels (tabla 14) nad a significant effect on percent 

nitrogen in the forage. With fe' excepions, nitrogon in the forage 

increased with increasing levels of nitrogen application at al]. 

cuttings and as an average for the year. 



Table I Effect of rate of nitrogen on percent of nitrogen - in the forage of tall fescue at three cutt5.nge 
and the average for the year. 

:itrogen Average for 
level June 7 Aug. 3 Sept. 3 year 

o 1.91 c 2.3 c 2.08 d 2.11 e 

80 2.00 c 2.9 b 2.03 d 2.21 d 

160 2.05 bc 2.70 a 2.16 c 2.!l c 

320 2.03 e 2.72 a 2.61 b 2.) bc 

6o 2.11 ab 2.7]. a 2.67 b 2.O b 

1280 2.18 a 2.76 a 2.82 a 2.8 a 

Percentage8 followed by same letter within cuttings and 
average do not differ at .05. 

i\lthough tere was litle increaBe in yield as a result of 

nitrogen application in the first two cuttings, there appeared to 

be an increase in nitrogen in the forage. 

A comparison cf tables i and 3 ind.cates a rclationshï) between 

high yield and low nitrogen ccntent of the forage. In order to 

determine if the saie aiiount cf nitrogen is renioved per acre regardless 

of the yield of a particular plot, the percent nitrogen in the forage 

was multiplied by the yield of that plot to give the number of' pounds 

of nitrogen removed in the forage (table 5). The clones which had 

the highest yield and the lowest nitrogen percentage resulted in the 

greatest nitrogen removal per acre. Apparent]y the total nitrogen 

removed per acre was influenced ruore by the yield than by the percent 

nitrogen in the forage since the same clone8 which aro high in yield 
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are the ores which are high in amount of nitrogen in the forage. 

Table Comparison of yield, nitrogen percent in the forage 
- and total nitrogen removed in a tall fescue genotype 

by nitrogen rate nursery. 

Nitrogen 'rotai - 
Yield in forage removed 

Genotype tons/acre percent lbs ./acre 

309 2.81 c 2.)40 b 13)4.9 b 

333 )4.l b 2.29 c 190.1 a 

3)4 )4,60 a 2.21 d 203.3 a 

362 2.88 c 2.60 a 1)49.7 b 

Yields andpercentages followed by same 1eter do not differ 
at .0!. 

From this particular sample of he population, one might be led 

to believe that a low nitrogen content was associated with high yield 

and therefore, a nitrogen sample could be used as a selection tool 

for yield. Kneebone (21, p. l8-21) found no correlation between 

nitrogen content and yield in sand bluestern. Fortmann (11, p. 1-67) 

reported a significant negative correlation between yield and nitrog- 

en content of -.89. Four genotypes are a small sample of the pop- 

ulation, and no conclusion is drawn here. The implications would ap- 

pear to warrant further investigation. 

Height, Plant Diameter, Leaf Length and Leaf Jidth: 

There was a definite difference between clones in plant height, 
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(tnb1 6). Clone 3t1 ns th tJ.1et and also the hígheGt in yield. 

'1o'ie 3Il 'reas second in height and also second in yield. The 

difference in height of the two lowest yielding clones, 309 and 362, 

was not significant, though they were significantly shorter than 333 

or 314. Nitrogen h.d no effect on the height of the clones (table 7). 

Plant diameter followed the same trend as height. The highest 

yielding clone had the greatest diaieter. The higheet yielding cl- 

Ones also had the great'st leaf length and were significantly dill- 

erent from the two lowest yielding clones. 

Nitrogen applications did not significantly affect plant height, 

leaf length, leaf width or plant diameter (table 7). 

Table 6 Height, plant diameter, leaf width and leaf length - 
o.f four genotypes of tall feacue, first cutting, 
June 7, 1960. 

Height Plant Leaf Leaf 
Genotype inches diameter Length width 
- inches inches 1/32 inch 

309 ]5j4 c 7.7 b 6.1 b 8.6 b 

333 l7. b 8.3 a 7.2 a l0.L a 

314 21.6 a 8. a 7.3 a 7.9 b 

362 35.6 o 7.I b .9 b 9.9 a 

figures within columns followed by same letter do not differ 
at .O. 

Simple and multiple correlation of six characters g 

Simole correlations are listed in Table 8. fleld was signif- 

icantly and positively correlated with height, plant diaieter and 

leaf length. 1eight was significantly correlated with plant diameter 
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and leaf length. Plant dianter had a significant positive correla- 

tion with leaf 1enth. Nitrogen percent was negatively correlated 

with all characters exce:t 1e'if width. Leaf width is negatively 

correlated with height, plant dianeter, leaf length and yield. 

Table 7 Height plant diameter, leaf length and leaf width 

of tall fescue as affected by six nitrcgn rates, 
first cutting, June 7, 1960. 

grin Height Plant Iaf Leaf 
level inches diameter length width 

__________________ inches inches 1/32 inch 

0 17.8 a 7,9 a 6.I a 9.0 a 

80 l7.L a 7.8 a 6.7 a 9.2 a 

160 l7.i a 8.0 a 6.6 a 9.2 a 

320 17.8 a 8.0 a 6.6 a 9.2 a 

6LiO 17.6 a 8.2 a 6. a 9.L a 

12b0 17.0 a 7.9 a 6.8 a 9.3 a 

Differences between nitrogen levels are not significant at 
. o. 

Table 8 Simple c,rrelations for six characters of a fescue 
genotype by nitrogen rate nursery, first cutting 
June 7, 1960. (n.2L) 

Heigh+, Plant Leaf Leaf Nitrogen 
diameter length width percent 

Yield .907** .8L** .88** -.287 -.89** 

Height .74** .Th2ì** -.26** -.756** 

Plant diameter .718*3* -.260 -.143* 

Leaf length -.11 -.36 

Leaf width 
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Ïield, 1aat i.i.aeter, leaf length, anu height are aU. &L.gnhf- 

ieaiit)>r and positively correlated. In order to deteriuine the rela- 

tive importance of each of the charactars, yield was assund to be 

deterìnined in soaie anner by plant diater, leaf length and height. 

A standardized partial regression equatio. was solved, and the anal- 

ysis 18 pre8ented in table 9. Tue association of yield and plant 

diameter was primr1J tu'ough the indirect effects of leaf length 

and heigiit. Yield was influenced rnore by the indirect contributions 

of height through leaf length than by the direct contribution of leaf 

length. Iore than half of the association of yield with height was 

through the direct effect of height. Apoarently height was a better 

measure of yield than either plant diameter or leaf length. However, 

both leaf length an plant dianter made iasurable contribution8 to 

the estimation of yield. The multiple correlation coefficient (R) 

was .96 and indicated that 93.1 percent of t variation in yield 

was accounted for by plant diaiiter, height and leaf length. It 
seems reasonable on the basis of their obvious relationship and the 

highly significant multiple correlation coefficient to consider these 

characters components of yield. 

Development of a yield index: 

There anpears to be a possibility of predicting relative yield 

on t,he basis of the three variables, height, plant diameter and leaf 

length. If this is possible, a spaced plant nursery of tall fescue 

clones could be selected for yield without the necessity of harvesting 
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Table 9 Path coefficient analysis cf correlation coefficients 
- to determine direct and indirect effects of three 

yariable on yield in t?ll fescue. (n 2Li) 

Yield with height 9o7**. 

Direct effect of height 

b2(r12) Indirect effect through plant diam. 2l 

b'3(r23) Indirect through leaf length .22 

Yield with plant diameter 

b2 Direct effect of plant diameter .290 

b'3(r23) Indirect through leaf length .218 

Indirect through height .3146 

Yield with leaf lenh 

b Direct effect of leaf length .303 

2(r32) Indirect through plant diameter .209 

b'1(r31) Indirect through height .3147 

Multiple correlation: 

h2 t] X r01 -- b2 X r02 -- b3 x r03 

=(.9o7 X .1466992)i- (.8514 x .2901433) +(.88 x .302961) 

.93l* R.\/: .96;* (n214) 

Residual SS 1.000 - .931 .069 
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them. Unier rnich conditions, tì clones could be Bel3cted for í'orae 

yield, seed yield, dieaso resistance, drought tolerance, etc., all 

in th3 a:ie year without the delays necessitated by actual forage 

harvest. For this purpose, the equation derived from the standardi.ed 

partial correlation coefficient8 could be used. This equation (.290 

X plant diameter + .303 x leaf length +.t67 x height) does not take 

into account the heritability of the characters. The method of 

Robinor. et al. was therefore compared with the tendardized partial 

regression equation. This method depends upon the genotypic and ph- 

enotypic variances and covariances and is comparable to the nethod 

of path coefficients except th3t the genotype of the plants is taken 

The genotypic and phenotypic variances and covariance are pre- 

sented in table 10. These variances and covariances are the ones 

used in the construction of ti'e second yield index. en the equations 

are colved, the yield index becoies: .151 x height + .2Th x plant 

diameter -.19 x leaf length. It will be remembered that the method 

of calculation is described in material and methods. The equations 

were applied to the means of the four genotypes for each character 

and table U indicates that agreement was good. 

Several tall fescue clones had been transplanted to irrigation 

from a dryland nursery in 1960. These clones were planted in a 

non-replicated space planted nursery. In order to investigate the 

predictive value of the two equatïons, the cicnes were iasured and 

harvested in the saine manner as the genotype by nitrogen rate nursery. 
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Teble lo Pst,1in.td genotypic an phenotypic variances and covariances 
of four characters froai a fesc.4.e genot'pe by nitrogen rate 
study, first cuttinç, June 7, 1960. 

Yield P1ant Leaf Height 
diameter length 

Yield .2Ii67 .32OI39 .29O67 1.300391.i, 

(.114Th36) (.19Th20) (.267Th8) (1.022067) 

'1ent diameter 1.2t460')l .I3O6 l.1L12917 
(.2'2Io) (.3722t7) (l.3Th7o7) 

Leaf length .89390 1.88796 
(.tf37336) (1.6836) 

weight li.82l7t9 

(8.o3873b) 

Note: Genotypic variances an:i covariances in parentheses. 

i3oth equations gave good estirntes of yield (table 12). Tie 

standardIzed partial regression equation developed from the simple 

correlations resulted in a correlation of .59 between the estiated 

rank and the actual yield. The equation developed from the genotypic 

and phenotypic variances and covariartces resulted in a correlation 

of rank and yield of .372. The latter equation which takes into 

account the heritability of the various character8 was 2.2 percent 

more accurate. ither equation appears to be adequate for the 

indexing of yield and coufl be used to select high yielding space 

planted clones. 
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'rable U Actua1 yield, yield index an ean for three characters 
in a tal]. fescue nursery, ist cutting, June 7, 1960. 

Clone Mean Mean Plant Mean leaf neid Actual 
No. height diimeter 1nth index yield 

inchea inches inchee tons/acre 

309 ].5.1.1 7.7 6.1 6.8 2.81 

333 17.14 8.3 7.2 7.7 1i.15 

3141 21.5 8.5 7.3 14.60 

362 15.6 7.14 5.9 6.6 2.88 



Table 12 YiclJ prarlioted by two 
yield of a noireplicated 
nur8cry, 1261. 

2! 

yiel' eq'.uìt1ori nd the actaal 
space plantel fescue clonai 

________________________- Acil Ylild 
Clone No. Equation I 1/ Eqion II / grarn/plant 
F-8-.21 )S.7 T1.3 117.7 
F-8-7 15.3 11.0 113.9 
F-58-25 1!.8 11.6 112.9 
F-,8-22 9.7 87J 
F_c;8_lo 11.6 9. 82.9 
F-&-31 11.8 10.7 82.7 
F-58-19 114.3 10.2 82.6 
F-8-l8 12.9 9. 76. 
F-8.4O :LI.S 10.2 73.9 
F-58-30 12. 9.L 71.8 
F-58-23 12.4 9.1 71.0 
F-58-1 13,6 9.L 69.0 
F-8-2 11.0 9.Ii 6b.S 
F-8-5 12.8 9.9 61.7 
F-58-8 13.9 10.1 9.7 
F-8-6 12.9 8.9 
F-8-3 13.0 9.0 8.6 
F-8-32 13. 9. 7.7 
F-58-t 12.13 9.6 
F-58-31i, 13.6 9.6 
F-8-27 13. 9. 0.6 
w-8-9 12.7 8.9 
F-58-17 11.1 8.I 
F-58-15 10.7 8.2 
F-58-11 10.6 7.9 IIIi.3 
F-58-13 10.7 7.8 L1i.1 
F-58-12 11.6 8.5 
F-58-214 10.7 7.8 39.9 
F-58-33 12.14 8.7 38.14 
F-58-35 12.14 9.1 38.1 
F-58-26 11.8 8.9 314.0 
F-58-11 11.0 8.3 33.1 
F-58-28 10.14 8.0 19.7 
F-58-36 11.0 7.8 18.9 
F-58-16 8.1 6.6 16.14 
F-58-29 11.2 8.2 9.3 
1/ Regres5ion equation from simple correlations (.290PIatdIñiïter - 

-f .303 X Leaf length + .1467 x Height.) 
2/ Regression equation from genotypic and phenotypic variances and 
- covariances (.2114 x Plant dianeter + .1459 x leaf length + .151 x 

height). r for equati i and yield equals .859** 
r for equation II and yield equal8 .872*- 



Hritabilit (Lrcd-Ce n: 

Heritabilities for all characters were calculated by the 

method of Burton nd T)e\Tape and are presented in t.abl: fl. 

Genetic coefficnts of var.4&bility arid heritability were all small- 

er than those reported by Burton. It may be possible to explain the 

lower heritabilities obtained here on th.ì basis of the lim.icd popuia- 

tion employed iii the study. InformatiolA presented in this study are 

valid for the four clones studied, but should be interpreted with cau- 

tion when considering the population of tall fescue in general. The 

data are probably biase-1 by the limited population and the nonrandom 

marmer in which the clones were selected. 

Table 13 Heritability and genetic coefficient of variability - 
of six characters from a tall fescue by nitrogen rate 
nursery, first cutting, June 7, 1960. 

Character Genetic Genetic Renta- 
Character easured Mean 

-_____________________________________ 
Variance C.v. bllity 

Yield in tons/acro 
First cutting 1.3]. O.1Li7L36 29.1% .98 
Second cutting 1.06 0.066190 2b.1 .66À 
Third cutting l.21 0.063838 20.2% .68 
Total (three cuttings) 3.61 O.267l8 li.2% .693 

Nitrogen percent 
First cutting 2.O 0.010723 .0% .O8).. 

Second cutting 2.6I O.O633 8.9% .739 
Third cutting 2.L O.O13266 8J% .13 
Total (three cuttings) 2.376 O.08b963 l2.2 .777 

Leaf width (1/32 inch) 9.22 l.26Ì68 12.1% .26 
Leaf length (inches) 6.62 O.I878B6 10.5% .Si6 
Fiant diameter (inches) 7.97 O.22IO 6.3% .203 
Plant height (inches) 17.1t8 8.O3873! 16.1% .680 
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ritabi1ities for yield were high ranin from .60 : .6>' for 

the three cuttings and total. The genetic coefficient of variability 

was highest at the first cutting. First cutting yields could probably 

have been used most effectivly in selecting for yield. 

Heritability values for nitrogen in th' forage were variable. 

The value for the first cutting was .O81. The second and third cutting 

had values of .739 and .].3, respectively. The average value for all 

cuttings was .777. A glance at t1 data in ADpendix table 2 explains 

the low heritability of nitrogen for the first cutting. Only clone 

3tl is consistently low in nitrogen, while the other three clones are 

not consistant in nitrogen content. The large environmental ccraponent 

of variance results In a small estimate of heritability. Clones were 

harvested whcn all plants were in early boot stage. Variat±on indue- 

ed by stage of naturity should have been at minimum. Even with this 

precaution, it iould appear necessary to obtain more than one cutting 

in order to select consistently for nitrogen content. This is borne 

out by the relatively larger genetic coefficient of variability obtain- 

ed when the average of three cuttings was used at a measure cf vari- 

ability. 

Leaf width had a low heritability of .26 in this study. Such 

a low heritability is surprising in view of the limited within clone 

variation found in the data (Appendix table ). A larger estimate 

of heritability for this character '1ght have hem found if the pop- 

ulation used in the study were larger. 
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Leaf length had a heritability of .6. It might be possible to 

increaae yield by selection for leaf length, since 1ield nd leaf len-. 

gth had a correlation of .858. Plant diameter, another coiiponent of 

yield, had a low heritability of .203. h11e plant diameter can be 

used in a predictive yield equation, it nisy not be possible o select 

effectively for this character becauae of the relatively large within 

clone variation. 

Plant hoight had a heritability of .680. The genetic coefficient 

of variability is 16.1 percent. Plant heigrit is an inportant yield 

component, as demonstrated by the path coefficient analysis. 

Yield shows a larger, genetic coefficient of variability and 

heritability than the ccnponents of yield. If yield and yield corn- 

paìents are completely additive, it sìiould be iiore profitable to sel- 

ect for yield se than for the components of yield. If yield Is 

largely nonadditive, while the components of yield act in an additive 

mariner, greater progress might be ¡nade by selecting for plano height 

and leaf length than by selecting for yield. 1f both yield and yield 

components are inherited in a nonadditive manner, little proess 

would be expected by selecting for yield as yield se or as yield 

components. It is not possible to determine the iaethod wtiic should 

be used to selects for yield until ±e type of gene action concerned 

is known. Ho:ever, prospects appear promising on the basis of Lhis 

study for selection of higi yielding cions on the basis height, 

leaf length and plant diameter. In any caso the use of one of the 

Indexing equations should assist the plant breeder in the preliminary 
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evaluation of the nace p1nted clona]. nursery. 
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S'1 A!.Y A!1 ICI 

Four genotypes of tall fescue were subjected .o six levels of 

nitrogen ín the f orin of ammonium nitrate in April of 1960. Yield, 

nitrogen content, and the comionents of yield (plant diameter, leaf 

length and plant height) were studied. Yield increased as the rate 

of nitrogen increased to 6140 pounds of N per acre. Between 6140 and 

1280 pounds of nitrogen, yield decreased for all genotypes. Genotyp- 

es 309 and 362 yielded much less on the avernge than genotypes 333 

and 3141. 

Nitrogen in the forage increased steadily with increasing levels 

of fertilizer nitrogen. Genotypes lifferei significantly in the a- 

mount of nitrogen contained in he forage. The lowest yielding geno- 

types, 309 and 362, were significantly higher in nitrogen than geno- 

types 333 and 3141. They did not, however, remove as much total 

nitrogen from the soil as genotypes 333 and 3141. 

Plant diameter, leaf length and plant heir'ht were significantly 

and nositively correlated with yield. Leaf width was not corre- 

lated with yield. Since the first three characters were correlated 

with yield, a standardized partial regression analysis was made. 

Plant hei tht appeared to have the greatest effect on yield followed 

by leaf length and plant diameter in that order. Nitrogen was 

negatively correlated with yield and the yield co.ponents, height and 

plant diameter. Nitrogen applications had little or no effect on th 

yield components, nor was there a significant interaction of geflotypes 

and nitrogen. 
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Two yield indexes were dcvelope fro the yield components. It 

appeared possible by the use of these indexes to select outstanding 

genotypes as shown by the application of the equations to a separate 

unrelated fescw nursery. The accuracy of the yield indexes could 

probably have been increased by the use of more than one replication. 

The use of the yield indexes should provo of value where it is un- 

desirable to harvest forage samples from the clonai nursery. 

Heritabilities for yield were hi'th enour'.h to make selection for 

this character possible provided gene action is primarily aditive. 

Heritability of nitrogen content was low in the first cutting but high 

as an average of three cuttings. There apears to be a negative 

correlation between yield and nitrogen which would preclude simultane- 

ous selection for the two attributes. 

High heritabilities wore calculated for ;lant height and leaf 

length. It may be possible to improve yield by selection for these 

two components. The other component of yield, plant diameter, had a 

low heritability. 

Since the heritability of yield an the components of yield 

were relatively hih, lt is suggested that the yield components might 

be used to select high yielding clones without the necessity of 

harvesting he clonai nursery. Clones so selected could then be 

progeny tested to determine the inheritance of yield and which clones 

should be combined to produce the desired variety. 
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Apper1ix Table i Planting plan, 199. ffect of nitrogen on 

heritability of tall fescue. 

fltrog Replication 
rate number I II III IV V VI 

o 309 1 30 66 82 110 ]J1 

0 333 2 32 67 01 111 113 

o 314]. 3 31 65 8h, 109 1142 

0 362 14 29 68 83 112 11414 

80 309 5 143 69 6 98 125 

80 333 6 1414 71 88 99 128 

80 31i]. 7 141 70 85 100 127 

80 362 8 ¿42 72 87 97 126 

160 309 9 35 
160 333 10 33 
160 3)41 II 314 

160 362 12 36 

320 
320 

320 

6140 

6)40 

6)40 

6140 

309 13 26 

333 1)4 28 

314]. 15 25 

362 16 27 

309 17 ¿46 

333 18 1.i5 

3141 19 ¿47 

362 20 ¿48 

58 

60 

59 

149 

51 
50 
52 

914 

93 

95 
96 

90 
89 

91 

92 

102 
103 
101 

1014 

106 
108 
107 
105 

123 
122 

1214 

121 

138 

137 
139 
1140 

514 714 113 1314 

55 75 1114 133 

53 73 116 136 

56 76 115 135 

1280 309 21 38 62 117 130 

1280 333 22 39 6)4 79 119 129 

1280 3141 23 ¿40 63 77 118 132 

1280 362 214 37 61 80 120 131 

Single row plot8, plants i foot apart in the row, two feet between 

rows, six plants per row. Total area ¿48 feet by 56 feet. 
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Aonix tabla 2 Tiald of a tall faue genotype by riitrogeii rate 
nursery at three ciittin,'s, and the total Ior the 
year, 1960. 

-_- 
M.an ie1d in tiafacre Total 

Nitrogen Genotype ist Cutting cd Cutting 3rd Cutting yield 

1ev1 nuinb 6/7/60 //6O 9/8/60 

o 309 0.93 O.7 O.7I 2.L2 

o 333 1.3; 1.o 1.00 3.39 
o 3141 i.6L 1.19 1.22 

o 3O2 l.2 O.&S O.9 3.06 

80 309 0.93 0.80 l.0L 2.77 

80 333 l.ì4 1.2Li 1.14i 

80 3L1 1.6 1.27 1.L.O 

80 3c2 0.9]. 0.89 1.01 2.31 

.o 309 1.0 0.dO 0.95 2.30 

160 333 1.148 1.33 1.l.i5 

160 3h]. 1.81i, 1.32 1.l.il 

160 362 0.91 0.91 1.06 2.89 

320 309 0.96 0.80 0.99 2.7 

32) 333 1. 1.2 1.514 

320 3L]. 1.79 1.37 1.8 
320 362 1.12 0.91 1.11 3.]J.j, 

6b0 309 1.30 0.9 1.26 3.l 
6Io 333 1.18 ]..3 

6L0 3h.i. 1.88 1.I5 1.70 .O3 

610 362 0.33 O.7 0.99 2.57 

1280 309 0.03 0.71 1.08 2.61 

1280 33 1.9 1.28 1.56 14.11,3 

1280 314]. 1.714 1.38 1.76 14.88 

1280 362 0.79 0.39 1.13 2.81 

S.E. for total 0.25587 

C.V. 21.3% 
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Aptendix table I Nitrogen percentage in the forage of a fescue 
genotype by nitrogen raGe nursery ar tnree cuttings 
anu zne average for the year, 1960. 

Nitrogen 
rate 

Genotype 
number 

Peroen, 
lsi tuiing 

6/7/60 

ill Ogefl in 
2c4 witting 

8/3/60 

U Lorage 
3ri t,-iring 

9/8/60 
8TF 

for year - 

o 309 2.00 2.39 1.97 2.12 
o 3 1.90 2.11 1.% 1.99 
o 31'l 1.76 2.22 1.97 1.98 
o 362 1.96 2.69 1.t2 2.36 

80 309 2.09 2.6 1.8 2.20 
80 331 2.0, 2.12 2.08 2.18 
80 Th]. 1.82 2.3 l.7 1.97 
80 362 2.02 2.9 2.1.j6 2.118 

160 309 2.10 2.86 2.147 2.Li.8 

160 33 2.11 2.13 2.111 2.32 
160 3h]. 1.86 2.l.L 2.17 2.19 
160 362 2.]J.i 2.99 2.81 2.6! 

320 309 2.09 2.71 2.2 2.hh 
320 33 2.11 2.1 2.L9 2.37 
320 3141 1.83 2.58 2.3 2.31 
320 362 2.09 3.07 2.92 2.70 

6140 309 2.10 2.86 2.1 2.149 

6140 313 2.21 2.O 2.b 2.141 

6110 3h]. 1.914 2.2 2.614 2.36 
6140 362 2.20 2.96 2.99 2.72 

1280 309 2.314 2.76 2.90 
1280 333 2.19 2.6 2.62 2.149 
1280 314]. 2.00 2.60 2.77 2.146 
1280 362 2.20 3.01 2.97 2.73 

ror ian or year u.i 
C.V. for mean of year 8.3 


